Fair Housing Public Notice

Notice to Residents of Passaic County

Passaic County fully endorses state and federal laws regarding housing discrimination and actively promotes full access to housing opportunity, both rental and ownership, regardless of race, creed, color, religion, national origin, disability and/or familial status.

In order to affirmatively further fair housing, Passaic County has established a Fair Housing Program and has appointed a Fair Housing Officer. Any person desiring information concerning fair housing or persons, who believe they have been discriminated against in any housing related matter, may contact the program for counseling and referral to state and federal enforcement agencies.

The Fair Housing Program may be contacted at the following address:

Ms. Janice De John
Executive Director
Passaic County Housing Authority
100 Hamilton Plaza, Suite 510
Paterson, NJ 07505
973-881-4369
janicedj@passaiccountynj.org